
Hello Mediator family and friends!

Subject: Returning to church

Wow, what a year! The pandemic kept us away from each other for so long, but I am
happy to announce the Re-entry Team* worked diligently using the Diocese’s Re-entry
document, CDC guidelines, State of Michigan COVID guidelines and other resources to
prepare for this day, and the Vestry agreed we’re finally at a point where we are coming
back together in-person.

On Pentecost Sunday, May 23, at 1030am (MI time), we will gather like we did last year
… outdoors on the lawn, and we will continue to gather outdoors on May 30 and June 6.

Pre-registration will be required as well as following the Diocese’s requirement of always
wearing a mask, remaining socially distanced, and we ask that you bring your own
chair. A check-in desk will be set up to mark off those in attendance as well as hand
sanitizer will be available. For those that cannot register online, please call Candice in
the office (269-469-1441) no later than 10am on the Thursday before a service to
request a reservation.

What could be better than gathering outdoors? That’s right …. the time has come for us
to gather safely together inside, and we’ll hold our first indoor service on June 13 at
1030am (MI time).

Like the outdoor services, pre-registration, masks, remaining socially distanced and
checking in once you arrive are conditions we must follow. We will also be limited to a
total of 32 people or 25% of our approved occupancy. For those that cannot pre-register
online, please call Candice in the office (269-469-1441) no later than 10am on the
Thursday before a service to request a reservation.

To ensure we have a safe and clean facility, a fogger was donated by a member and it
will be used following any indoor, in-person gathering to disinfect areas where people
gathered (e.g., sanctuary, robing room, sacristy, pathway from the front doors or bell
tower doors to/from the sanctuary). The plan is to fog immediately after everyone leaves
the building and a day or two before anyone goes into the building as well as the
building will be fogged if used during the week.

During indoor gatherings, the sanctuary HVAC system fan will be turned on to circulate
air while people are in the building, so expect to hear the system running and not cycle
off during the service. In addition, the ceiling fans will be running and windows on both
sides of the sanctuary will be opened allowing for additional air circulation. As with the
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HVAC system noise, you can expect increased road noise from passing vehicles and
trains while the windows are open.

The Re-entry Team made a commitment to continually monitor sources for any
increases in the positivity rate or any other changes to the virus that would mean
cancelling indoor and/or outdoor services. If that occurs, the website will be updated,
and an email will be sent notifying those who are registered. As always, outdoor
services will also be subject to Mother Nature’s weather conditions.

Mother Darlene will continue an online presence by hosting a Zoom service every
Thursday evening beginning at 7pm (MI time). Refer to the website
(www.mediatorharbert.com) for details and links to the Thursday evening service as well
as other useful information.

Lastly, a service table is included following this note. You can print the service table and
tape to your refrigerator or where you will see it frequently as a simple reminder of what
service is occurring when and where. We’ll also publish a July/August table in June.

On behalf of the Re-entry Team and your Vestry, I thank you for your patience, your
willingness to remain safe and socially distanced, as well as getting vaccinated, as we
begin to meet in-person. Your help and desire to be safe will make it possible to
continue to join as a community with in-person gatherings.

Thank you,

David M. Lewis
Senior Warden
Phone: 773-301-0195

*Re-entry Team members:
Linda Anderson, Chair
Mother Darlene
Carol Grant
Paul Cromheecke
Jan Anderson ·
Susan Collins
David Lewis
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Mediator’s Sunday Service Calendar: May & June
- Tape me on your refrigerator or a place where you can check me frequently -

- Masks are required when attending an indoor/outdoor gathering as well as maintaining social distance -
- Please bring your own chair for outdoor services -
- Watch for emails or other messages that may have additional service info -

Date Indoor - RSVP! Online (Zoom) Outdoor - RSVP!
May 16 ✔ Yes

May 23 ✔ Yes *

May 30 ✔ Yes *

June 6 ✔ Yes *

June 13 ✔ Yes *

June 20 ✔ Yes *

June 27 ✔ Yes *

*Indicates a RSVP is required to attend. See below for details.

To register for an outdoor service, visit https://forms.gle/n9UQ1XJ4fqTAqUJp7 or call
the church office (269-469-1441) no later than 10am (MI time) on the Thursday
before a service.

Refer to the website (www.mediatorharbert.com) for the latest details.
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